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CORRECTIONS 
Bornstein HS, Moore P, Stanger P, Silverman NH. The The aurhors of the above article have informed the Editors 
levoatriocardinal vein: morphology end eehncardiographie that Patient 25 was erroneously included in the survey and that 
identi6eation of the pulmonary-systemic connection. J .Am data from this patient should be deleted from the study. lhey 
Cdl Cardiol 19!526995-1001. regret Ihc error. 
l ** 
Barmn HV. Lesb MD. Autonomic nervous system and sudden inducing ventricular fibrillation with ischemia, Schwartz et al. 
cardiac death (review article). J Am Coil Cardiol 199627: (16) demonstrated that the haroreflex sensitivity was signifi- 
1053-60. candy incrtmed in resistant dogs compared with dogs suscep 
On page 1055. the last sentence in the first column should have tible to ventricular fibrillation (3.1 vs. 17.7 ms/mm Hg, p c 
read, “Using their postmyocardial infarction dog model for O.OOl).” The authors regret the error. 
Par&y WW. Report to the Eoard (Editor’s Page). J Am Coil for the period from January through June 1995 was mistakenly 
Cardiol 1996;27:1813-4. printed as 306,113. The actual number of subscriptions for that 
In the June Editor’s Page, the number of JACC subscriptions period was 30,613. We regret the error. 
